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Art Club Here for One- -

Day at Shibe

TILT

Arthur Irwin's Club ishere for n one-da- y exhibit nt the Bhibo
stadium against Connie Mack's

The net wilt be puton this with the opening
number at 3 o'clock.

After in one
Itamc. taking a whole serin from IVnn
nml earning the decision oyer
iv " series, the A's feelthat they are ready to put the skids
iinder the
It is probable that Jack Naylor will be
selected for the hurling duties at thestart.

The landed the final game
with Tenn by the shameful
score of 13 to 0. It was a bad day forthe Red and Blue, both in the field andat bat. Dan was not in the
line-u- p and that didn't hold down the
error column and it did hold down the
nic ngures.

The Quakers were guilty of fire
and only one hit issoff the hurling of Walter Kinney andHarry Relbold. That one safe blow

was made off after the big Texan
had gone six innings without a
safety. Furman Warwick was the
young man who delivered the swat,
which came In the form of a triple.

After the battle with today
the Mackmen breere into the series
with the Phils for the city

Jack Coombs's ball players got in
a real workout at their homo

, and it was as good ns any down Char-
lotte way. They're ripe for the opening
battle with the A's, which will be staged
at the Thlls park. The games will be
played at the two parks.

Penn's Star High May Be
Out of Relay Carnival

afternoon Penn lost the
services of a track athlete when
Carrow star high jumper,
pulled a tendon in his right leg while
taking a practice leap. The injury will

keep the Red and Blue
jumper out of the relay carnival on
April 25 and 2G, and may keep him
on the sick list wen longer.

Yale Enters Penn Relays
ew ITufn. Conn., April 111 Johnny

MncK. trick coach at Tale, hu entered a
team In the e relay In the Pennsyl-
vania carnlMil The quartet is composed rt
Hsfrelflnrer, Hoiley, waterman and Drlacoll.
The Individual entered are Ford and
Hweene In the pole vault. Landon in the
hla-- Jump and Helteinnter In the hurdlei
race

White Sox Release
Mllwnnktw. April IB. Mel Wolfanr.

pitcher for tlra Chicago AVhlte Sox, has been
turned over to the Milwaukee American
Association club

The Tex Chaae Clnb. a flrit-clae- s traveling;
team, la deilroui ot arranslnr nmn with
flrat-clfta- a home team; for April 1 and date
thereafter and would like Jo meet Stetson.
Loron H.rrowtate. Clothier
and t. Addres. Krank H. Kry.
Ml atanwood street. Fox, Chase, or phone
Tor Chaio 313 R.

Shortstop Aran. Outfielder Tim. Catcher
Mark and TThlrd Jlaaeman 1 1n. formerly
of the Chinese araresatlon that lilted thla
country a few jean aio and defeated some
of the best teama here, would like poittlona
with a first-cla- Pine Address all

to J. P. O'Neill. Lit Brother!,
rportlnor rooda department.

The Nativity Cathallo Club ha a few
oaen dates on Ha schedule for late In May

Ausuit for all flrat-claa- a traveling teama
whine fo travel to Ita pew aroundi at On-

tario a? d MHer itrceU for a sood ruarantee.

The St. Io Cennell. K of C . bftieball
team would like to nil datei with all first-eras- a

ttami In New Jersey and
Dataware either at home or away. Address
J. P. Sherwood. 82T Unruh itreet. Tacony.

Delaware Ceanty A. A., a firit-clai- a trav-elln-

team, composed of stars,
want, to book with teams of their-rallbe- r

In Pennsylvania and New Jeney of.
ferine a rood cuarantee. Address A. P.

TVaeo A. A.. 8 year old team, would
Ilk to hiar from all second cms teami.
Addresa A. Manilla, 8038 SuJCuehanna ave-nu- t.

lint Dotth would like to hear from all
nrst-cla- home teama In Pennsylvania and
JTew Jerley. especially t,azan A A . Vlscosa
Company. Pitman Mel-
rose of Attantlo City or any other flrat-rlaa- s

team ofterlns a fair suarantte. Address
Kd. 8. Hitter, S10T North Park avenue.

The Pipe Shop team, ot the Philadelphia
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All Are
But He

for

By PETKU

New Tork to San Fran-
cisco and in return honors and awards
of all sort were showered on him and
every town in the Union through which
he passed turned out to do him honor.
Fred W. Knight played 144
holes of a golf, n new record
for what we call golf, and
all that he got for his twelve hours
and twentv minutes of play was a
sprained wrist. In 740 rolnntes he hit
the ball Just 080 times or almost tn
rate of a ball struck evert minute.

Some years ago J. R. Lincoln Ed-

wards, with F. Smith, who
hv the wav. is iust back from France,
played 100 holes over the Country Club
of course, but this effort
of Knlrht's nuts that old mark con
sidcrably in the shade. In playing the
eight rounds of golf be covered

miles of ground up nnd down hill
and dale.
Hours Without Food

Altoireiher. from 6:10 until 7.45 last
night Knight was busy timing, nras-serin- s.

and putting, with
the of one hour, which h

took out, to get a glass of milk Into
which was dropped a raw egg and to
bind up a swollen wrist that Be ma
sprained playing n sunken ball. When

playing be wasne. wb not actually
stooping over to pick the ball out of
the 144 cups into which it had fallen-

-

or teeing it up for tne drive on eacn
of tho 144 holes.

At 1:20 Knight bad nishtd four
rounds of holes, buthe was
feeling so fit that he thought it best to
continue playing. He started before the
sun was up, nnd when he had finished
the sun had sunk.

It Is the Big Factor
The little word IF was a big factor

In his inability to play seven consecu
tive rounds with an average of 85 for
each eighteen holes. If he had not
started when there was frost nil over

the course nnd the fair ways and greens
were white with it nnd later soaked
with water, if he had waited two weeks
to give the grass a chance to knit prop-
erly and give him rcood lies, if he had
had just one bit of luck, If the break
had been for him instead of always
being against him, if the ground had
been drier and the ball had rolled after
it struck, if he had been up in his putts,
if he had not had those ten penalty
strokes, if it had not been for these
things Knight would have played the
first seven rounds and finished with an
average of 85 or better.

A gang of workmen passed him when
he was playing the third hole on his
seventh round. His ball lay short of
the green with the be-

tween him and the green. Instead of
waiting for him to make the shot they
walked on, and as they passed one of
them remarked : "Watch him put it

Navy Yard, would like to arrange
with all first-cla- home teams In Pennsyl-
vania. New Jersey and Delaware ofterlns: a
fair cuarantee. Addresa 22, J. Bulllvan,
2031 South Souvler atrset.

The St. Lawrence C. C. a faat aemlpro
traveling nine, wanta to arrange same with
nit teama of that class In or around Phlla.
drlphla. especially Harrowgate Nativity C,
u.. Ullffion A. Ji. ana awywoou t i nffee- -

lnir a fair arurantee. 8. W. Taber. 2337
East Tork itreet.

The A. C. a fast aemlpro
traveling team, wanta to book eatnes with all
teams of tliat clasa around Philadelphia of-
fering a reasonable ruarantee Addresa II.
(', Fckman, 121" Summer street, or phone
Baring 217 W.

The White KIrphants, ot West Philadel-
phia, a Hnt-cU- home team, would like to
nrrange ramea with all flrlt-clas- a traveling
nines about April 20 and dates thereafter
willing to play for a reasonable guarantee.
Address Hen) It. New. 2913 Island road.
West

The Liggett Myers A. A. wants camn
with flrit-clai- s traveling teama for games
at their new grounds Second street and
Erie avenue. Address Jamas McKeever,
Third street and Ontario avenue.

& Inc.
Fiench and Spun

and Merino Yarns
OFFICE AND MIU.S

Ave. 3b
Pa.

menU and

of a Feat

nere is the statiitlcal side of the
effort of Fred Knight to play seven

rounds with an aver-
age of 85 : :

Sorted at 0:10 a. m. Finishedat 7:45 p. m.
Played eight rounds, or 144 holes.Played 12 hours and 20 minutes.
Drank six glasses of milk with araw egg in each and one bottle of

at 5:30, did not lancb
and dined at 8:1C.

Played 080 .strokes in 740 mta-ute- s,

or an average" of slightly less
a stroke every minute.

Drove five balls out of bounds and
five into the

Played five rounds with a badly
swollen wrist.

Started before the sun arose andplayed until after It had set.Had only two birds stroke underpar during the entire day.
Had only fifty par holes.

In the creek," and, of course, the
effect was such that that

is just what he did. Then to make mat-
ters worse he hashed up the next shot,
and instead of getting a five he regis-
tered an eight. A It was he made an
82, the lowest of all his rounds. But
a 70 wonld have given him a total of
BP5 strokes or an average of 85 for
the seven rounds.

Jenkins and Menoskl Return
New York. April 18 Keturnlnv withGrover Cleveland Alexander en the fUcham-bea- u

Jaet nliht were Meutenant Joe Jen-kln- e
White Box catcher, and Mike Menoskl,Washington outfielder.

rxnsT hound
Started 6 10. finished 7 46. Time, 1 hour

e.B 5 B -
In 4 B 4 6 (1 4 S B 8 4237

(Two strokes behind schedule
SECOND ROUND

Started 7 40, finished 9 01. Time, 1 hour
2& minutes.
Out
In 4 2 4 B 4 4 6 B 4084

(One stroke behind schedule )

THIRD ROUND
Started 0.1S, finished 10 91. Time. 1 hour

85 minutes.Out.... B 8 B 4 S B B 4 t2
In 5 8 4 7 B S 3 0 II 48 90

(Six strokes behind schedule.)
FOURTH ROUND

Started 11. finished 12 20 p. m Time. 1
hour 20 minutes
Out .... S 8 B 5 S r, S 14
In 4 B S 4 4 B 4. 6 3 8983

(ITour strokes Miimi scneames.)
FIFTH ROUND

Started 12.25. finished 2 53. Time, l.hour
80 minutes.

to

How manv times have barbers iriven
this advice to men who are losing
their hair because of dandruff ana
scalp At night rub Cuti-cur- a

into the scalp. Next
with Soap

ana not water, a Clean, neaitny
scaip means good nair.

Cutlcura Talcum ii an' antiseptic, prophy-LCtl-

fioothlna1 duatina nowder of detfeat.
m"- -l - r -- 'iisciniung insrancc aoc everywncre

Ob sliaaaaCa.

if . aivaw.

voAN orncBi
SO MIS 6IIFB

The entire and iuued
and other of

-
of Inttru- -

IS that the G.
Alien will offer fqr sale at sale to the at 11:00
oclock on the 24th day of 1910, at the office and plant of the

No. 404 West 27th of New York
City, N. Y., 2,000 shares of the stock of the par value of $100 each, the
entire and issued stock of THE

a and under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
New York. Also, for and other

all in the order of sale.

Full of and tit to
be loldj term, and of and aal and the etrder
thereof may be by to F, ,

Bureau of Salei, 110 Weit 42nd Street, New York, N. Y.

P.
,h' ' Alien

LEDGER-PHIUABELP- HIA;

A KNIGHT SET MARATHON GOLF RECORD IN A
ROCHESTER FACES

ATHLETICS TODAY

Irwin's

Exhibit

Stadium

CITY TOMORROW

Rochester

afternoon,

walloping Swarthmore

Baltimore
"vc',ontest

International representatlres.

Mackmen
yesterday

McNiehol

mis-pla-

registered

KjBfley
allowing

Rochester

champion-
ship.

yesterday

alternately

CARR0WTH1BAULT HURT

Jumper

Yesterday
valuable

Thtbault,

undoubtedly

Wolfgang

8trawbrle&

commit-nVcatlo-

Pennsylvania.

Drethernlck.

Palmyra-Blxerto-

xo

THE KNY

FRED KNIGHT PLAYS EIGHT
ROUNDS OF GOLF IN ONE DA

BrcaJcs 'Against
Him, Makes Neio
Record Marathon
Golf.

PUTTER
PATSON WESTONEDWARD

yesterday
American

marathon

Hopkinson

Lanldowne

thirty-fiv- e

anDroachlng
exception

seventy-tw- o

Wissahickon

Pennsylvania-

Philadelphia.

Tho. Wolstenliolme Sons
Co..

English Worsted

Frankfort!
Philadelphia,

B13 SOLDIBYTHE

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN
V

Hospital Equipment.

YORK

EVENING' PUBLIC

Somp Interesting Statistics
Very Unusual

consecutive

sarsaparlUa.
Breakfasted

Wissahickon.

psychological

and to
on Coach for

Next

IS

The Penn football coach will be
named this to nn

by Major Maylin J.
and

point to the of Bob Fol-wel- l,

who' has been under contract at
the for the last three years.

The Penn graduate manager refused
to Hint who may hold the reins over
the Red and Bluo players in the fall,
but it is that Folwcll will
be the man.

George Harrison Frasier, the chair-
man of the football returned
from abroad recently and shortly after-war- d

got Into with Fol-wel- l,

who is at his farm in Multlca Hill.
Major and Harrison Fra-sle- r

will have a in the offices
of the athletic this after- -

May Row
New Ynrk, April IB. Columbia may send

lt freshman cr.or to Princeton on May 17
for a race With the Princeton and Penn-
sylvania freshman eights In connection with
the jnilds t;up regatta to be rowed on uar- -
negie Lake on that day.

Melrath Wins Shoot
Beyertewn, April IB Farla B. Melrath,

of Philadelphia, former nmnsylvanla Ilvs-bir- d

champion, carried off the honors In the
Manatawny Handicap, held over the Inde-
pendent Trapshootlng Club's trapa, near here,
seaterday.

Out 443In B 4 B B B 4 B (I 4588tseven stroKen oenina scneauje j

SIXTH ROUND
Started 3 o'clock, finished 4 22. Time, 1

hour 23 minutes.
put .... 5 4 B 4 8 4 6 B 341In B 1384, (Six strokes behind schedule )

SEVENTH ROUND
flterted 4 80 finished 6 o'clock Time. 1

nour ov minutes.
Out 342In B 40 82

(Three strokes behind schedule.)
KIOIIH ROUND

Started S 03. finished 8 49. Time, 1 hour
40 minutes
Out . ... 4 5 r. fi r, 6 n s 43
In S B 2 B 7 6 4 o 8 40 91

(Nine strokes behind schedule.)

and Time by
for Golf

out1?!"?1"- -

....4474n5r.

Coticura Keep

Your Hair From Fallinf

irritation.
Ointment

morning shampoo Cutlcura

;atehM,aIrfMl
Tatlmltaa'capltall

WAIl'EK'bl

m.Csr.llkArcal rzEl

authorized
capital property

CORPORATION
Manufacturers Surirical

NEW CITY.

Use

NOTMg;: HEREBY GIVEN undersigned, FRANCIS GARVAN,
Prdlpty Custodian, public highest bidder,
A.pTf. April, principal Kny-Scheer- er

Corporation, Street, Borough Manhattan,
capital being

authorized capital
corporation created existing

certain patents, applications patents, trade-mark- s prop-
erty., included

description information concerning property
condition impaction

obtained application JOSEPH GUFFEY,
nirector,

FRANCIS
Property Custodian.

TUESDAY.

FOLWELL MAY

WITH PENN TODAY

Pickering Frazier Con-

fer Football
Season

ATHLETIC BOSS SILENT

afternoon, according
announcement
Pickering yesterday, Indications

reappointment

University

understood

committee,

communication

Pickering
conference
association

Columbia Freshmen

4758S4SR

sa4Sft4na

....4184&464....5K3B44.I6

Stroke Score Rounds
Knight's Marathon Effort

SCHEERER

KNY-SCHEERE- R CORPORA-TMO- N,

GARVAN,

SIGN

every meal

DA Y ATWHITEMARSH
Mcihlcham to Referee T

Yalc-Pcn- n Crew Races

New Haven, Conn,, April 15. It
was announced Inst night that AV.
A. Melklcham would act as referee
of the races between the Vnlo nud
Pennsylvania first nnd second var-
sity

of
cretvs over Yale's new IIoiiFa-toni- c

course on Hnttirday.
The course of one mile nnd

was staked today and tho is
Yale crews had their first practice
over the nenly marked course. No
attempt at racing was Indulged In be
after Saturday's on the river.

The Fennsjlvnnln crews will or
rive on Thursday. Tho races u ill be
rowed some time after 5 p. m. fol-

lowing the Yale-John- s Hopkins
baseball game.

READING AFJEROLDRING

Former Mack Outfielder May Man-

age International Team
Reading, Pa., April IB. The new

International Lcngue team in Heading
may get some of Connie Mack's sur-
plus material to fill out its roster of
pliyers. Itube Oldrlng, former veteran
outfielder of the rhllndelphln Athletics,
Is Mack's selection for the managership
this year. If he is nsined. Mack will
send a number of plnyers to Heading,
Oldring nlso Is favored by many Head
Ing supporters for 4hn managerial berth.

Harvard Freshmen to Row
Cambridge. Man , April IB The Harvardfrtahman crew will participate In thereaatta with Princeton and theNaval Academy at Annapolli next Saturday

It was announced todav.
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NO IN MAJORS

National Commission Says Leagues
Will Keep On

Cincinnati, 0., April 35. In a state
ment Issued by the Natlonnl Baseball
Commission hero yesterdaj, the an-
nouncement wns made that the decision

Juelsc Stafford, nt Washington, In
the suit of the Baltimore Federal League
Club necessitates no modification of the
system under which organized baseball

operating, nnd ndvlsrs nil clubs and
players that business will proceed as
usual nnd that all legal contrncts must

lived up to by the parties to them.

Rltohey Defeats Magulre
Lanrnaler, Pa., April 13 In the wind-u- p

Inlt night between Julc Illtrhe) nf thla
r,".1,,, nn1 "ankle Maomlro formerly ofvvllllamsport, the honors went lo the former.

Egan Outpoints Cross
ft a Inn 1 nell IK tna tTa ill t...v-V- .. "' "1B Cllw

'New Tork, in a sood tnolt round buttle
ic mo x 7iivi i, ihsi muni

t aimhlln QtAm I an nix!snHijiiilil wiwll aaWWIIOlU

Wl.kt.vll.irre. r.. April 15 K o
leAUghlin, of liftthleripm knocked out Tour.Ijnonard of Wllknarrt In th fourth
rmnrl of a srhfrtulert bq 1 NpawIi Iook around imonirthe truck dealersHow many thatatarted four or nve

vears ao are stillIn builness- - Andwhat ahout those
who purchased trucksfrom them? Can thevsecure parla now orIf there I. a new
rtealer hanrtllnu thattruck does he 'make
Hood on all the wildpromises of Ills pred-
ecessor; rerardlnirservlce7

It was this unsta-Di- e
condition amonr

dealers that led tlin
nroekwai Company
to adopt their pres-e-

plan of faclnrv
controlled dlstrlbu-Ho- n

This plan offen
such undoubted as-
surance of satisfac-tory and continuous
service that It war-
rants vour Investlaa-Ho- n

fully as muchan the quality of
the Ilrockway trucks
themselves

Brockway Motor
II Truck Company II
ll 23:t-3- 8 Market St. II
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K0 Be Sure to Get N

WNGLEY5
Wrapped to insure its perfect con-

dition in all climates and seasons.
Sealed tight - kept right. The
perfect gum in the perfect package.
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PROJECTED BY
UNITED STATES

PATENTS
June 28, 1904
Aug.3l, 1915
Mar M, 1916
Feb. 19. 1918
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KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

CATERPILLAR TIRES

FLEXIBLE caterpillar
steam roller com-

bines pull, power and come-bac- k.

banishes the destructive "rubber
wave," keeps cool, increases mile-
age, decreases gasoline consumption
and wears like elephants foot.

KELLY-SPRNGFIEL- D TIRE CO.
257 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
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'Keep
Smiling
with
Kellys"
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